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takes with him a lifetime of memories, our best 
wishes, and the respect of a people who will 
forever see him as their champion. 

f 

TRIBUTE TO DR. SALTER JOSIAH 
COCHRAN JR. 

HON. G.K. BUTTERFIELD 
OF NORTH CAROLINA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. BUTTERFIELD. Madam Speaker, it is 
with great admiration and respect that I recog-
nize a dear friend and one of this nation’s 
most distinguished citizens, Dr. Salter Josiah 
Cochran Jr. Dr. Cochran was born on Feb-
ruary 28, 1922 here in Washington, DC. He 
attended the public schools for the District of 
Columbia and graduated from historic Dunbar 
High School. Thereafter, he attended and 
graduated from Howard University receiving 
both a Bachelor’s of Science degree and a 
medical degree from the School of Medicine. 
I applaud and commend Dr. Cochran and his 
classmates upon recently celebrating their 
60th medical school class reunion. 

Dr. Cochran served our country as a Cap-
tain in the United States Army Medical Corps. 
He served as Chief of the Outpatient Clinic 
and attending physician while stationed at Fort 
Belvoir, Virginia and Walter Reed Military Hos-
pital. Upon his discharge he was awarded the 
Combat Medical Badge and two Bronze Stars 
for his service to our country. 

After his military service, Dr. Cochran 
moved to North Carolina and embarked upon 
a very successful career as a community phy-
sician. He practiced medicine in Weldon, 
North Carolina for 51 years and retired from 
the practice in 2001 with thousands of patients 
who truly appreciate his service. Dr. Cochran 
also served as physician for the 632nd Air 
Force Radar Base in Roanoke Rapids, North 
Carolina. Both of these communities are in my 
Congressional District. 

Even though Dr. Cochran committed many 
hours of providing dedicated service to his pa-
tients, he remained true to his commitment to 
be active, productive and dedicated to every 
facet of the community. Dr. Cochran served as 
the President of the Old North State Medical 
Society; President of Halifax-Northampton 
County Medical Society; Member of the 
School Board in Weldon, North Carolina; Phy-
sician for Caledonia Prison System in Halifax 
County; Chief Medical Examiner in Halifax and 
Northampton Counties; Weldon High School 
Sports Physician; Chairman of the Board of 
Elections in Halifax County; and a life member 
of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. 

In December of 2001, Dr. & Mrs. Cochran 
retired to Suffolk, Virginia and now live in re-
tirement in Smithfield, Virginia. 

Madam Speaker, Dr. Cochran is a devoted 
husband and father. He is married to the 
former Doris Hill of Denver, Colorado. The 
Cochran’s are the proud parents of four chil-
dren: Leslie G. Bobbin, Anthony P. Cochran, 
Christine A. McLarty, and Robin C. Quarles. 
They also have 7 grandchildren: Amanda M. 
Bobbitt, Lydia M. Bobbin, Zachary J. Quarles, 
Jeremiah K. Quarles, Ryan A. Cochran, 
Lindsey K. Cochran, and Daniel F. McLarty. 

I urge my Colleagues to join me in recog-
nizing Dr. Salter Josiah Cochran, Jr. 

f 

HONORING HAMILTON COLLEGE 
WOMEN’S LACROSSE TEAM 

HON. MICHAEL A. ARCURI 
OF NEW YORK 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. ARCURI. Madam Speaker, I rise today 
to proudly congratulate the Hamilton College 
women’s lacrosse team on winning this year’s 
NCAA Division III Championship. 

I commend the Hamilton Continentals on 
their remarkable 21–1 performance this sea-
son and on setting a NCAA program record 
for the year. The Continentals achieved a 
stunning 19-game straight victory leading into 
the playoffs, and this year marks the first time 
that the team has advanced to the national 
semi-finals in its playoff history. This team has 
proven that a strong will and never looking 
back will take you far, as it encountered and 
beat both the number-one ranked team and 
the defending champions en route to their 13– 
6 victory in the final. 

The Hamilton Continentals are a shining ex-
ample of what hard work and commitment can 
produce, and I am delighted to represent such 
an inspirational group of young athletes in 
Congress. The sacrifices and contributions of 
the entire team and their head coach merit 
true recognition. The Continentals have 
brought pride and honor to our community as 
well as their loved ones and the students and 
alumni of Hamilton College. 

Madam Speaker, I deeply congratulate the 
Hamilton College women’s lacrosse team on 
this great accomplishment, and I wish them 
luck and success in their future endeavors. 

f 

HONORING COUNCILMAN GENE 
BELMARES 

HON. HENRY CUELLAR 
OF TEXAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. CUELLAR. Madam Speaker, I rise today 
to honor Councilman Gene Belmares, who will 
be presented with the Liberty Bell Award by 
the Laredo-Webb County Bar Association on 
May 9, 2008. 

Gene Belmares is the son of a decorated 
World War II veteran, Ignacio Belmares, and 
Elvira Belmares. He grew up in Laredo, 
Texas, and attended United High School and 
Laredo Junior College. Gene utilized his mar-
keting skills to great effect in his work with 
some of South Texas’s most prestigious com-
panies such as Thomas Petroleum, 
Arguindegui Oil, and WestWind Homes. Gene 
is now enjoying his work with the marketing 
and sales team at the famous La Posada 
Hotel, one of the oldest hotels in South Texas 
that is leading the revitalization of downtown 
Laredo. 

Councilman Belmares was elected to the 
Laredo City Council in 2002, and is seated on 
the Metropolitan Planning Organization, Water 

Issues, Sports Venue, and Legislative Com-
mittees. He is currently serving as Mayor Pro 
Tempore, and is responsible for the unprece-
dented fiscal growth of the City of Laredo for 
the last six years through his work on land-
mark ordinances and legacy projects. Council-
man Belmares also has admirably served the 
community of Laredo, Texas, through his civic 
work with the March of Dimes, Muscular Dys-
trophy, and the American Cancer Society. He 
enjoys coaching the Gateway Girls Softball 
League, and the Boys and Girls Club flag foot-
ball. 

Councilman Belmares is a truly deserving 
recipient of the Liberty Bell Award, which is 
given out annually by the Laredo-Webb Coun-
ty Bar Association to those who have dem-
onstrated exemplary community service, and 
contributed to good governance in the commu-
nity. 

Madam Speaker, I am honored to have had 
this time to recognize the dedication of Coun-
cilman Belmares to the City of Laredo, and I 
thank you for this time. 

f 

INTRODUCTION OF THE RESOLU-
TION TO REPLACE THE 
ASHCROFT FBI GUIDELINES 
WITH THE LEVI FBI GUIDELINES 

HON. ROBERT C. ‘‘BOBBY’’ SCOTT 
OF VIRGINIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. SCOTT of Virginia. Madam Speaker, 
May 30th, 2002 Attorney General John 
Ashcroft changed the guidelines established 
by Attorney General Edward Levi in 1976 to 
curb abuses by the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigations (FBI), following revelations of an FBI 
‘‘enemies list’’ in the wake of the Watergate 
scandal. 

The Levi Guidelines were adopted after the 
Church Committee found that the FBI had de-
veloped over 500,000 domestic intelligence 
files on Americans and domestic groups and 
had clearly targeted investigations to disrupt 
the efforts of dissenters. This famed Com-
mittee detailed the disturbing extent to which 
the FBI had spied on Americans such as Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr., former Navy officer Fa-
ther Roy Bourgeois, and Holocaust survivor 
and grandmother Edith Bell, all of whom were 
peaceful protestors and advocates for their be-
liefs. 

While the Levi guidelines ensured there was 
a justifiable criminal investigation and super-
vision of such investigations, the Ashcroft 
Guidelines have enabled the FBI to investigate 
groups and individuals whether or not there 
was evidence of criminal activity. The Levi 
Guidelines required that limited FBI investiga-
tions be instigated by facts or circumstances 
that reasonably indicate a federal crime has 
been, is being or will be committed. Under the 
Ashcroft Guidelines, we have even seen col-
lege students endure taxpayer funded FBI in-
terrogations and investigations for simply plac-
ing irreverent posters up in their college com-
munities. In one case, the FBI resorted to grill-
ing a North Carolina college student about 
‘‘un-American materials’’ in her apartment, 
such as a poster of George W. Bush holding 
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a noose. It read, ‘‘We hang on your every 
word.’’ While some may argue this is not in 
good taste, it is far from a potential act of ter-
rorism. 

The Ashcroft Guidelines have allowed the 
FBI to attend and begin to track those present 
in every public meeting, at every demonstra-
tion and visiting all internet chat rooms. Ameri-
cans need to be able to meet and debate 
without fear that their associations and dissent 
will end up in an FBI database at every turn. 
By severing the tie between evidence of crime 
and initial FBI surveillance, the Ashcroft 
Guidelines fundamentally alter the role of the 
FBI in our society and ignore the very basis 
for adoption of the original Levi Guidelines. 

My Resolution is simple. It calls on Con-
gress to reinstate the Levi guidelines which 
provide better protections for ordinary Ameri-
cans from unwarranted, domestic FBI spying, 
on this, the 6-year anniversary of the eradi-
cation of such critical guidelines. This will end 
domestic spying such as that documented by 
the Church Committee report, where there is 
no evidence of criminal activity, while ensuring 
that the FBI can investigate anyone as long as 
there is a rational basis for doing so. 

For these reasons, I urge my colleagues to 
support this resolution urging that the Ashcroft 
Guidelines be replaced with a return to the 
Levi Guidelines. 

f 

EARMARK DECLARATION 

HON. LAMAR SMITH 
OF TEXAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. SMITH of Texas. Madam Speaker, I 
submit the following: 

Requesting Member: Congressman LAMAR 
SMITH. 

Bill Number: H.R. 5658. 
Account: Department of Defense, Army 

RDT&E (R–1 Line #30). 
Legal Name of Requesting Entity: The Uni-

versity of Texas Health Science Center at San 
Antonio. 

Address of Requesting Entity: 7703 Floyd 
Curl Drive, San Antonio, TX 78229–3900. 

Description of Request: The requested 
funds will be used to: Establish the National 
Center for Trauma Research, which will be the 
primary site for trauma research in the US; 
this will be accomplished through federal and 
non-federal funding; expand clinical research 
that benefits the nation’s civilian and military 
trauma patient population, focusing on survival 
rates, pre-hospital interventions and surgical 
techniques; potential studies include wound 
healing, hemorrhage control with dressing, 
traumatic brain injury; establish telecommuni-
cations technology that connects the three 
trauma centers and Burn Center, necessary to 
coordinate disaster/bioterrorism response and 
also useful on a daily basis so that medical 
education opportunities at any facility are 
available across our system; develop a re-
gional ICU Registry to parallel the current Re-
gional Trauma Registry; coupling the data 
available in both allows researchers to study 
the entire patient episode, from pre-hospital to 
discharge and outcome; and support the infra-

structure needed to accomplish these goals, 
given that during the same period new rev-
enue streams from physician fee-for-service 
billing will partially replace the need for federal 
funding. NTI is directly leading to better care 
for combat casualties. Today military surgeons 
and nurses are continuing to be trained at NTI 
facilities prior to their deployment in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. Over 550 critically burned sol-
diers have been treated in San Antonio. The 
NTI is playing a critical role in our nation’s bat-
tlefield medical response effort and helping to 
improve outcomes for these brave men and 
women. 

f 

SLAIN LAW ENFORCEMENT 
OFFICER STAMP ACT 

HON. BOB FILNER 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. FILNER. Madam Speaker, my col-
leagues, and I rise today to speak about a 
concurrent resolution that I have just intro-
duced that recognizes the service and sac-
rifice of our law enforcement officers killed in 
the line of duty. 

My legislation would express the sense of 
Congress that a stamp. called the Law En-
forcement Officers Memorial Stamp, should be 
issued to honor law enforcement officers killed 
in the line of duty. 

On average, a law enforcement officer is 
killed in America every other day. Since 1794, 
when recordkeeping started, more than 17,900 
officers have lost their lives in service to their 
communities. In 2007, 186 officers were killed 
in the line of duty, an increase of more than 
28 percent from the year prior. 

Too many police officers are killed or injured 
in the line of duty every day and this legisla-
tion is a way to thank those who put their lives 
in danger every time they put on their uni-
forms. I am proud to sponsor such worthy leg-
islation. 

I invite my colleagues to join with me in 
commending our law enforcement officers. It is 
extremely important that we honor these ev-
eryday heroes! Please join me in supporting 
H. Con. Res. 356. 

f 

EARMARK DECLARATION 

HON. TODD TIAHRT 
OF KANSAS 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. TIAHRT. Madam Speaker, I submit the 
following: H.R. 5658, The Duncan Hunter Na-
tional Defense Authorization Act of Fiscal Year 
2009, contains $7,412,000 for MXG Consoli-
dation and Forward Logistic Center, Phase 2 
in the Air Force, Military Construction account. 
This project is for McConnell Air Force Base 
located 57837 Coffeyville St., Kansas, 67221. 
The funds will help complete phase two of the 
Maintenance Group (MXG) Consolidation and 
Forward Logistics Center that will streamline 
many different facilities into one maintenance 
facility, resulting in improved military oper-

ations and saving taxpayer dollars by reducing 
operations and maintenance spending. No 
matching funds are required for this military 
construction project. 

f 

EARMARK DECLARATION 

HON. DAVID L. HOBSON 
OF OHIO 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. HOBSON. Madam Speaker, in accord-
ance with the February 2008 New Republican 
Earmark Standards Guidance, I submit the fol-
lowing: 

Requesting Member: Congressman DAVID L. 
HOBSON. 

Bill Number: H.R. 5658. 
Provision: Division B, Title XXVI, Section 

2604. 
Legal Name of Requesting Entity: Ohio Na-

tional Guard. 
Address of Requesting Entity: 2825 West 

Dublin-Granville Road, Columbus, Ohio 
43235–2789. 

Description of Request: Provide an earmark 
of $12,793.00 to authorize acceleration of con-
struction of a facility to relocate the Ohio Air 
National Guard’s 269th Combat Communica-
tions Squadron and 251st Combat Commu-
nications Group to another part of the Spring-
field, Ohio, Air National Guard Base. The cur-
rent 25-year-old facility is obsolete and places 
severe restrictions on the ability to perform 
equipment maintenance and conduct training 
operations. It does not comply with existing 
codes and has excessive operations and 
maintenance costs. The current building can 
be reused for other functions but cannot be 
made functionally adequate for the commu-
nications mission. 

f 

EARMARK DECLARATION 

HON. JOHN T. DOOLITTLE 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, May 20, 2008 

Mr. DOOLITTLE. Madam Speaker, I submit 
the following: 

Requesting Member: Representative JOHN 
T. DOOLITTLE. 

Bill Number: H.R. 5658. 
Account: Air Force—RDT&E, AEROSPACE 

PROPULSION. 
Legal Name of Requesting Entity: Aerojet- 

General Corp. 
Address of Requesting Entity: Highway 50 & 

Aerojet Rd., Rancho Cordova, CA 95742. 
Description of Request: An increase of 

$3,000,000 for Air Force RDTE Line Aero-
space Propulsion for Hydrocarbon Boost 
Technology Demonstrator. The Air Force Re-
search Laboratory (AFRL, Edwards AFB) has 
initiated a Hydrocarbon Boost Technology 
Demonstrator program to provide the United 
States with a liquid hydrocarbon rocket engine 
to power the next generation of launch vehi-
cles for assured access of critical national se-
curity payloads. Instead of a hydrocarbon fuel, 
most American liquid engines in large thrust 
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